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thing like that amon(g your Indian people. Today, I feel great andl real nappy
/ news
' you brought to me. And that's going to make me happy
in my heart for' what
and going to make my school happy. We'll be there, on time. We'll be'there."
So we went on into town, and-they only had about three stores.there in that
town at that $ime, just three stores.
(is that Anadarko?) _
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Anadarko. There's was Boke's and Charley Cleveland, they call it, way edge_
of town there. Two stores. So my—and Camp there was three stores, Camp.
Old man Camp, and that's where my grandfather trades in there. He trades.
So we stopped behind the store and I got off and they ,all go^ off, we' all:
went in the store. My grandmother they went to, my mother and my grandmother
they start buying the stuff. Food, oh, I don't know, we had a wagon load
going back. Wagon' load of stuffy we had everything. Fruit-cakes, you know, s ,
cookies, and -candy and fruit candy. Different kind of fruit they had stuff.
Grandfather and grandmother bought it. And my mother then, she bought some
stuff. And going back we couldn't hardly ride in that wagon it was so full
we couldn't load,everything so we got back home that home and they took all
the stuff and everything, they had mans there and all my uncles and all of
them they were all camped there, and another Indians come there and they;camp
there. And they all took hand to help grandfather. So all them womens that
were there* were preparing tables and they make twelve tables about 20 feet *
long. These white men came down and made tables. Just made them so they would
be stout, they won't breakswhen"the people start eating. Fixed them solid;
There was a lumber yart started there at Stecker then. So they bought the
lumber down to make the tables. They brought it over there and made about
.twelve or fourteen tables about twenty foot long. And so they was big shade
trees there, just shade threes there all around there, and they pat them
tables under that shade. Kept putting them in there. Getting them ready,and
benches. So the first day they got everything complete. My grandfather, and
ny grandmother^ and my mother, they went b»c>. to town to get more stuff. They

